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. fcEECXINBIDGE EXPELLED.

? tho United States' Senate, with the unanl-ino- us

concurrence of every member who voted
disguised secessionists dodging the

call of the ayes and noes expelled John C.
fcreckinrldge, late Vice President of the Unit-

ed States, and tho special pet of the biggoted
"democrats," from his seat in that body. The
parallel between him and Burr is now com-plet- e,

says the Lancaster Union, except that
Breckinridge is by far the viler and moro

picked traitor of. the two, having actually
taken up arms against the Government which,
at four times repeated, he, wilh solemn oath
and appeal to heaven, vowed to support, and
even now, in tbe face of the more than once
ascertained majority, of tho people oi Ken-

tucky, is leading troops for the purpose of re-

dlining his native State to subjection to rebels
whom she has repudiated, and. traitors whom

sho scorns and defies. Such is the end to
which thi8aman of unholy ambition has so

early attained. Flattered and puffed up by self-seeki- ng

and mercenary politiciansthey have
betrayed: him to his ruin, and he now stands
branded before the world with tho infamous
mark of Cain,' Catiline, Judas and Arnold.

.Even bis own colleague in the Senate rebel
at heart as he is dared not record his vote
against his expulsion. Bayard and Saulsbury,
who misrepresent loyal Delaware Pearce who

has fallen from his.high estate to the low. mean-

ness of - holding a scat from Union-lovin- g

Maryland in tho interest ot secession John-

son and Polk, thinly .disguised traitors from
Missouri, and Bright, who ought to be com-

pelled to follow Breckinridge and give Indi-

ana a chance to have a trne man foSenalor
all shining lights of "the great Democratic

Party," sat mute in their eeats, or ingloriously
fled the Senate Chamber wben just execu
tion was done on Bredkinridge. : Tho papers
ot that party which only a little more than a
year age supported tho expelled traitor for
President, are now silent as the grave when
ho is indignantly driven from the Senatorial
scat which he polluted with treason. If they
dared,they would protest and condemn if they
spoke their real sontimcntst they would justi-
fy his treason ; as it is, they are as really trea-

sonable at heart, as the man wbose election to
the Chief Magistracy of the Union they so re-

cently supported. ,

Letters of Marqce. A telegraphic dis-

patch fibm New York, states that the Mexi-

can government is issuing letters ot marque,
and that - several are now held by parties in
that city. These letters grant the privilege
of preying . upon the commerce of England,
Franco and Spain, which governments are
about inaugurating a war upon tbe Mexicans.
Several vessels are said to be fitting ont at the
port of New York to sail under the Mexican
flag, with the privilege of bringing prizes into
neutral ports. This act is justified in view of
the decission of tbe British Government, which
allows the pirate Nashville to fit out at South-
ampton for the avowed purpose of preying up-

on the commerce of American citizens.

Foreign Nations and the War. The doc-ment- B

from the Stato Departments, submitted
to Congress, disclosed the important fact that
our Government now occupies tbe same posi-

tion that it held in reference to foreign Gov-

ernments at the beginning of the rebellion,
and(that though the United States early offered
to accept the Paris declaration in reference to
privateering, both England and France desired
to make an exception in favor of tho Jeff Da
vis Confederacy, to which tbe Government
has refused to yield, leaving tbe United States
Ireo from any obligation to accept tho Paris
declaration, while the. few rebel privateers are
now fugatives on the high seas, or are lying
idle in Southern harbors. - , -

Insake. A dispatch from Baltimore says
"that Capt. Thomas, the famous 'French lady'
who captured the steamer St. Nicholas on the
Chesapeake about the first of July last, has
become insane at Fort McIIenry." Whether
the Captain will bo sent away after an apology
"in the politest kind of a manner,' for the
brief interruption," the dispatch does not
state.

Kehtcckt U. S. Senator. On tho 10th
December, Garrett Davi? was elected to 011

the vacancy in the Kentucky delegation in
the Senate, caused by the expulsion of tho
traitor John C. Breckinridge. Mr. Davis was
an old line Whig and a devoted friend of Henry

lay. . , .

! Official Returns. The Board of Canvas
sers have concluded the official count of the
votes cast at the recent Municipal election in
New York city.-The-co- unt gives Opdyke,
Republican,' 1213. majority over ' Wood, and
tn over liunther. .

; ., . '" -

'NotjpWoRTur; The secession of the South-iernrSlat- es

Is 'improving the finances of the
Post-effic- e Department. Tbe deficit this year
will be about two and million less than
Jast.' ' It is an: 111 wind that blows no-bod- y, any

, - - f , .

i-- - Prefarino. According to . the - Torronto
(Canada) Zearfer, the defences of . that place
re being overhauled and strengthened ,ri for

fear of a Yankee invasion of Tier majesty's 66- -

THE SECBETAEY Off THE TBEASTJBY.
. The report of the Secretary of the Treasury,

is a comprehensive and valuable document,
conservative and cautious in the changes it
recommends and clear: and positive in tbe
enunciation tf those sound principles of finan-
cial policy which framed the sub-treasu- ry law

efd Vetoed the United States Bank.- - The
secretary states, as the principle for regula-
ting the amount of revenue "indispensable to
a sound system of finance" which "reflection
has only determined" in bis mind as just and
for tbe interest of the people, "taxation to pro-- "

duce enough lor ordinary expenditures, for
prompt payment of interest on the public

" debt, existing and authorized, and a surplus
fund sufficient to extinguish the principal

" within thirty years." Mr. Chase rivets tuis
clear exposition of the American national
system of paying debts, as distinguished from
that of European governments, with the fol-

lowing emphatic sentence : "The idea ot per--

pet u a 1 debt is not of American nativity,and
should not be naturalized." ;

The tariff is recommended to be advanced
as follows : brown sugar, two and one-ha- lf

cents per pound; clayed sugar, three cents;
green tea, twenty cents ; and coffee, five cents.
No other changes are proposed.

Thd-direc- t tax on property is recommend-
ed to be $20,000,000 from the loyal states ;

and, furthermore-- , 520,000,000 by . duties on
stills aud distilled liquors, on tobacco, on bank
notes, on carriages, on - legacies, on paper
evidences of debt and instruments for con-
veyance of property, and other like subjects
of taxation; also $10,000,000 fromlhe income
tax, making the total yearly product of direct
taxation, other than customers, amount to

' '
$50,000,000 per annum. '

- The proceeds of custom duties are estimated
at $32,198,662, and from lands and miscellane-
ous sources, $2,354,0G2. The total Irom all
other sources except direct taxation is estima-
ted at $40,000,000, and from direct taxation
$50,000,000, making the yearly revenue $90,-000,00- 0.

On this subject the secretary gives
the following interesting remarks and calcula-
tions :

"But if the sum is large, the means of the
people are also large ; and the object to be
attained by a consecration of a portion of
them to tho public service is priceless. The
real pioperty of the loyal states is valued, in
round numbers, at seven and a half thousands
of millions,the personal property at three and
a half thousands of millions, and the annual
surplus of earnings of the loyal people at not
less than three hundred millions ot dollars.
Four mills oft each dollar, or two-fifth- e of one
per cent, on the real and personal property of
the loyal states, wjll produce forty-fou- r millions
of dollars ; to which sum the proposed rncome
tax will probably add ten millions. 1 he whole
sum will be little more than one-sixt- h of the
surplus earnings of the country."

The secretary explains that the July esti-
mates of expenditure were based on an army
of 250;000 men, which Congress afterwards
increase to 500,000.

The existing appropriations, loans, and es-

timated revenue for the year- - ending June 30,
1862, are estimated at $329,501,094, and the
expenditures a4 $543,400,422. This will re
quire further loans for $213,901,427, but
$200,000,000 will probably be enongb.

For the year ending June 30, 18G3, the ex
penditures and interest on debt are estimated
at $45,331,245, and the receipts from cus
toras and taxation at leaving a
balance to raise by loans of $39,431,215.

Tbe whole amount required from loans may,
therefore, bo thus stated :

For the j'ear 1842, under ex
isting laws, $5,443,C7o,0U

For the fiscal year of 18G2, un
der laws to be enacted, 200,000,00U.0U

For the fiscal year 18G3, also
under laws to be enacted, 39,531,Z4.51

Making an aggregate of, . $654,920,939,51
If the war lasts until June 30, 18G3, and

theso estimates prove correct, the national
debt on that day will be $900,000,000.

The statement, in brief, is as follows :
On the first day ot July. 1860,

the public debt was, $64,769,703.08
On the first day of Julv. 1861,

the public debt was, yu.8o ,88.oa
On the first day of July; 1862,

the public debt will be, 517,3
On tflie first day of July , 1863,

the pnblio debt will bo, 897,372,802.93
Mr. Chase, in his remarks on bank circula

tion, gives an unqualified adherence to the
principle of specia payments'as indispensable
to sound banking, and condemns the further
use of United States demand notes by gov
ernment. The plan which he recommends is
prudent, safe for the public interests, and un
der the judicious control of practical business
men, may bo made the instrument for a
thorough regeneration of our bank note cur
rency. The following are its suggestions :

"Its principal features are, (1st) a circulation
of notes bearing a common impression, and
authenticated by a common authority ; (2d)
the redemption or these notes by the associa
tions and institutions to which they may be
delivered for issuo ; and (3d) the security of
that redemption by the pledge or United
States stocks, and an adequate provision of
specie.

"In" this plan the people, in their ordinary
business, would find the advantges of unifor
mity in currency ; of uniformity in security :
of effectual safeguard, if effectual safeguard
is possible, against depreciation ; and of pro
tection from losses in discounts and exchanges ;

while in the operations of the government the
people would find the further advantage of a
large demand for government securities, of
Increased facilities for obtaining the loans re
quired by the war, and of some alleviation of
the burdens on Industry through a diminution
of the rate of interest, or a participation in
the profit of circulation, without risking the
perils ot a great money monopoly.

"A further and important advantage to the
people may be reasonably expected in the
increased security of the Union, springing
from tho common interest In its preservation,
created py me distribution of its stocks to
associations throughout the thecountry, as

. . . .1 - - - H - - 1 -
uasia ui meir circulation.

- Skating Accident. A sad and fatal acci
dent occured on Thursday in TI.irv.irrt: uiFour boys, one fourteen years

.
of age named

.11 Inirara iiapgooa, two otners twelve and four
teen years oi age, sons oi Josiati Kand, and a
lad named Munroe. were skatini? on a m 11

pond, and had Droceedud about on nr two
rods from the shore, when the ica gave way,
and ' all were r)rer.irit.ittd into Mia tcafr
Munroe succeeded in reaching the shore, but
mo oiiicr inree sunn ana were drowned.

A Singular case is noted in the Cairo Ios- -
pital, among tho wounded at Belmont. One
man was shot in the. right leg, and had to have
ii amputated, sympathetic action- - at once
.took; place m tbe other limb, and at precise ly
m aame spoi wcere jtne Knife had severed its
fellow a similar pain was felt. So severe did
this become -- that the leg is bandaged and
li uatcu as u ngeii was wounaed.-- - . j

Becokino Alarmed. The rebels" at Nor- -
tojfc are evidently alarmed, as the papers there
are strongly.urging the importance of Increas-
ing the defences of; that place,, advising the
sinking of vessels in the channel; Tberhave
eriaenuy oia xneir eonnaence somewhat shak

j in their river defences. - ' '

THE
The Latest News.

From KENTuefKr. The Cincinnati Times
saj s, the last blunder in Kentucky was that
made by Capt. Dillon.which resulted in leaving
the way open, whereby the forces of the ene
my, under Zollicoffer, 10,000 strong, secured
a footing on the north sido of the Cumberland
river, below Somerset, compelling our troops
to fall back and take a defensive position. It
appears that Gen. Shoeff learned of the ene
my's designs, and ordered Captain DilIon,wItb
one company of Kentucky cavalry, to proceed
immediately to Mills' Springs, fourteen; miles
distant, which was the threatened point, send
ing the 17th Ohio, Col. Connell, and a battery
of artillery, in the rear, with orders to reach
the spot as soon as possible. Notwithstanding
it was known that the enemy contemplated
crossing that night, and that great baste was
necessary ,Captain Dillon baited his men,after
proceeding seven miles, and encamped ; and
when the infantry and artillery came up, they
followed his example, and the result was, that
by sunrise the next morning tbe enemy was
north of the river in full force, and our troops
returned to headquarters. As Gen. Shoeff
had but about 'three thousand men, he was
compelled to fall back this side of Somerset,
intrench himself, and await reinforcements.
If we expect to carry on this war successfully
discipline must be enforced, and there is no
breach so criminal, and so disastrous, as that
which permits the enemy to gain advantages
by movements which might be prevented. A
reinforcement of 5,000 men could not have
strengthened Zollicoffer so effectually as tho
advance he was permitted to make.

The Sumter and the Iroquois. The brig
S. W. Kowland, Capt. Rowland arrived at
New York on the 12th, from St. Thomas,Nov
27th. Capt. S. states that the captain of tho
Iroquois is entirety to blame for the escape of
the pirate Sumter from Port Royal and Mar- -

tique. A man was sent ashore at Port Royal
from the island to signalize tbe movements of
the pirate, and on the night of the 23d he
made signals that sho was leaving tho harbor,
but no notice was taken of it by the captain
of the Iroquois. His First Lieutenant tried
to persuade bim to give chase, which could
easily have been done, as the Sumter draws a
foot more water than the Iroquois, but he
would not-hea- r to it saying it would be very
unpleasant for him to capture her as he and
Semmes had been school-mate- s, and Senimes
had been his former superior officer ; also that
he did not want to break the neutrality laws.
The movements of the pirate were plainly
seen from the deck of the lroquois,the former
taking a southerly course. The Captain of
the Iroquois then gave orders to proceed to
St. Thomas, not making the least effort to
capture the pirate after lying off" that port
several days for that sole purpose. The great
est indignation prevailed among Americans
and others friendly to the United States, iv lien
the facts became known at St. Thomas.
. Fort Pickens. A letter from a party on
board the Richmond dated Nov. 23d says, that
that vessel commenced bombarding Fort McRea
on the, morning of the 22d, and while the
writer complimenting the Captain of one of
tbe guns on the accuracy of his aim, a shell
bounded through our bulwarks, took off the
Captain's head and wounded six men. The
shell on exploding raised fho ship out of the
water and made her stagger like a drunken
man. Another shell bursted six feet below
the water line, causing a bad leak, kept tbe
vessel free. The Richmond moved out of
range the next morning, but the Niagara still
kept at them, but being outside of the enemy's
guns she cannot be injured. Fort Pickens,
np to date, had lost but one man killed and
seven wounded. Fort McRea is much dam
aged but we cannot destroy it with our smooth
bore guns, as they are no match for the ene-
my's rifled cannon. The result of the fight
may be briefly stated thus : v Two rebel boats
were sunk, and others disabled; Warrington
and the Navy yard were burned ; tbe flag-staf- fs

of Fort McRea and Barancas were shot away ;

the former fort was badly injured, and the
latter is in the power of Fort Pickons, as soon
as reinforcements arrive in sufficient numbers
to enable Col. Brown to hold the place when
taaen.

Battle in Western Virginia. A special
dispatch from Cheat Mountain to the Cincinnati
Commercial says thit on the 13th one of the
hardest and best fought battles of the war
ws fought at Allegheny camp, Pocohontas
county,Western Virginia. Gen. R. II. Milroy
commanded tbe Union troops and Gen. John
son, of Georgia, commanded the rebels. The
fight lasted from daylight till 3 o'clock P. M.
Tho Union loss is about thirty and the rebel
loss oyer two hundred, including a Major and
many other officers. Thirty prisoners were
captured. General Johnson, of Georgia, was
shot in the mouth, but not fatally injured.
The Twelfth Georgia regiment suffered most
severely. Gen. Milroy's force numbered 750
men, from the Ninth and Thirteenth Indiana,
the Twenty-fift- h and Thirty-secon- d Ohio and
the Second Virginia regiment. , Gen. John-
son's forces numbered over 2000. The Ninth
Indiana fought bravely to tho last. After
driving the enemy into their barracks no less
than five times,our forces retired in good order.
Tho rebels set fire to their barracks and re-
tired to Staunton.' Gen. Milroy, has'thus
driven the last of the rebel army out of Western
Virginia.

Another 'Traitor Surgeon James C.
IJerndon.who arrived at New York with Gwin
and Benham ; after gaining all the information
he could at Washington and elsewhere, made
his way to Virginia by way of Port Tobacco.
Much rejoicing was manifested on his arrival
at Fredericksburg, where his father resides.
It is said he took down a largo correspondence
and papers in abundance. He is a relative of
the Minors, Bottses; pnd Mercers, and our
unusually smart youth bl 25.!,' It is gratifying
to knowjthat after the escape oi this fine rebel
nag, our vigilant rulers looked the stable-do- or

by striking his' name from the U. S. service.

'Another Misrepresentation.' Letters from
Europe say that Dr. Russell, of the London
Times writes, "that the Administration is
becoming disposed to accept foreign medita-
tion with a view to a compromise with the
South on a basis-o- f a separation." It is diffi-

cult to conceive bow Mr. Russell should have
been deceived into the adoption of such an
idea. Neither the Administration nor any
one connected with it would ever accept such
mediation from any quarter, or a peace on
any basis but the complete submission of th
States in revolt to the authority of the United
States. . i . 5 ,'

''
' f i

Shocking Mcrdr. On the 10th, while the
2d Maryland regiment was drawn np for dress
parade in Baltimore, a private named Charles
Koons came from his tent,picked up a musket,
took' deliberate aim at Lieut. Wilson, fired,
and killed him on the spot. The deed was an
act . of revenge, Lieut. Wilson having shot a
friend of Koon's some time previous in an
attempt to run the pickets. Koans was taken
to Fort McIIenry.

Sedalia. A scouting expedition, composed
of a part of Merrell's horse,and two companies
of regular cavalry, who went asfar as Waverly,
have returned and brought as prisoners 4 cap-

tains, 2 lieutenants and 40 rebel privates.
They also captured one mortar and a large
number of hoes aud wagons. The man wbo
hauled down the American flag after Col. Mul-

ligan's surrender, has been arrested at Scdalia
as a spy., .

.

Maj.Slemmer. A letter from Iluttonsville,
Western Virginia, says : "I am sorry to state
that Maj. Slommar, of Fort Pickens' fame, is
not expected to live. He came here to in-

spect the troops, but was attacked with the
camp fever and dissontery which nearly all
ot us have had and is uow lying in a preca
rious condition. ; Uis wife is here with him.
The doctor thinks he cannot live."

Retirisq -- List. On "Thursday the . 12th a
bill was introduced into the Senate to pro-

mote the efficiency ol tho Navy. It provides
for the retirement of officers who have been
on the register forty-fiv- e years, and authorizes
the president to select an officer from tile
grade of captain or commander and assign
him to the command of a squadron, With the
rank of flig-office- r.

The Union Prisoners. A letter from Col.
Lee, dated at Richmond, says the cell in which
lie and the other hostages are confined is a
small and damp apartment with cold air draw-- ,
ing through continually. They have to pro-

vide their own bads, the rebels allowing only
two coverlids to each bed. They are forbid-

den visitors and all communication with other
prisoners.

Arkansas. Late news from Arkansas says
that the northern part of the State is loyal,
aud that love of the old flag the emblems ot
a united country yet glows and burns in
thousands of patriotic breasts.

Important News from England.
London, Dec. 1. The Observer stated that

the Government has demanded from President
Lincoln and bis Cabinet the restoration of the
persons of the southern envoys to tho British
Government.

l'esterday afternoon, after 5 o'clock p. m.,
her Majesty held a private council at Windsor
Castle. Three of her Ministers, including the
first Lord of the Admiralty and the Secretaries
of State and War travelled from London to
Windsor by special train to be present. Pre-

vious to leavlng'town the three ministers had
attended a Cabinet council at Lord Palmer-ston'- s

official residence.
Tbe Observer also says that a special mes-

senger of the foreign office has been ordered
to carry to Washington the demands of the
British Government for Lbrd Lyons and will
proceed to day by packet from Queenstown.
Tbe public will be satisfied to know that these
demands are for an apology and to insist on
the restitution to the protection to the British
flag the persons of those who were violently
and illegally torn from that sacred asylum.

The Observer adds there is no reason why
they should not be restored to the quarter-
deck of the British Admiral at New York, or
Washington itself in the face of some ten or
twelve men of war, whose presence in the Po-
tomac would render the blustering Cabinet at
Washington as helpless as the Trent was be-

fore the guns and cutlasses of the San Jacinto.
It is no fault of ours if it should come even
to this. :

' The arrangements for increasing the force
in Canada are not yet complete, but in a very
few hours everything will be settled. In the
meantime a large ship, the Melbourne, has
been taken up and Js now being loaded with
Armstrong guns, some 80,000 Enfield rifles,
ammunition, and other stores at Woolwich.,

It Is not impossible that this vessel will bo
by one or two ships of war. The rifles

are intended for the Canadian military, and a
strong reinforcement of field artillery will be
dispatched forthwith.

The Timef city article of the 30th, says the
position of the Federal States of America, is
almost identical in every commercial point
with that which was occupied towards us by
Russia before the Crimea war. ' Russia had a
hostile tariff whilo we looked to her for a large
portion of our general supply of breadstuff's ;

but there is this peculiarity in our present
case, that the commencement would bo by tbe
breaking up of the blockade of tho southern
ports at once setting free our industry from
the anxiety of the cotton famine and giving
sure prosperity to Lancashire through, the
winter. At the same time we shall open our
trade to eight millions in the confederate
States, who desire nothing better than to be
our customers. . , '.' ..

- The London Times in alluding to the decis-
ion of the British Cabinet, that the arrest of
Mason and Slidell is a clear violation of the
law of nations,' believes that Lord Lyons' will
be instructed by the first steamer to demand
reparation, and if not complied with, will be
instructed to withdraw the legation"' from.

i a t.Washington.

HEW ADTEBTISEMEKTS.

AtlvertiifmHfHtx.tft tu larire tune, ents, or ont ofusual
styUwill be charged double price for sjtaee occupied.

Tninanm attAntiA-- tlia f! ASH must accomna
ny notices, as follows : All Cautions with SI:
Strays, 1; Auditors' notiies, $1,50; Adminis-
trators' and Executors' notices, $1,50, each ; and
ail ctner transient Notices at the same rates.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION are hereby notified
that the partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, in the lumbering business, in
Bell township in Clearfield county, (the business of
the firm having been conducted in the name of
Frederick G.Miller.) is this day dissolved by mu-
tual eonsent. FRED'K O. MILLElt,

GEOKGH CKIST.
Clearfield. December 18, 18fl-3t-- p.

ILLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIC
Mechanical Paper ix the

Worlo.--SevknteentrYe- VdLcufi VI New
Series. ;

- A new volume of this widely-circulate- d papet
commences on tbe first of January: It is pub-
lished weekly, and every number contains sixteen
pages of useful information, and from five to ten
original engravings of new iaventions and dis-
coveries, all of which are prepared oxpressly for
its col i' inns.

To the Mechanics axb Mascpactdrkrs. No
person engaged in any of the mechanical or man-
ufacturing pursuits should think of ' doing with-
out" tho Scientific American. It costs but four
cents per week ; every number contains from six
to ten engravings of new machines and inven-
tions, which are not found in any other public
tion. It is an established rule of the publishers
to insert none but original engravings, and those
of the first class in the art, drawn and engraved
by experienced persons under their own super- -

To tub Isvhntor. The Scientific American is
indispensible to every inventor, as it not only con-
tains illustrated descriptions of nearly ail the bct
inventions as they come out, fcut each number con-
tains an Official List of the Claims of all the Pat-
ents issued from the United States Patent Office
during the previous week ; thus giving a correct
bUtory of the progress of inventions in this coun-
try. We are also receiving, every wees, the best
Scientific journals of Great Britain, France and
Germany ; thus placing in our posessinn all that
is transpiring in mechanical science and art in
thege old countries. We shall continue to trans-
fer to our columns copious extracts from these
journals of whatever we may deem of interest to
our readers.

CiiemSsts, Architects, Wii.LwniGnT.s,Axn Far-
mers The Scientific American will be found a
most u?efnl journal to them. All the new discov-
eries in the ecienco of chemistry arc given in its
columns, and the interests of the architect and
carpenterare not overlooKed ; all tho new inven-
tions and discoveries appertaining to these pur-
suits being published from woeK to weeK. Useful
and practical information pertaining to the inter-
ests of millwrights and mill owners will be found
published in the Scientific American, which in-
formation they can not possibly obtain from any
other source. Subjects in which planters and far-
mer are interested will be found discussed in the
Scientific American ; most of the improvements
in agricultural impliments being illustrated in
its columns.

TERMS : To mail subscribers : $2 a year, or
SI for six months.' Sri pays for one coinpleto vol-
ume of 4 1(5 pages ; two volumcscouipriseone year.
The volumes commenco on the 1st of January and
July. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country. Also a pamphlet of instruc-
tion to inventors about, obtaining patents sent free.

Western, and Canadian money or Post-offic- e

stamps tuKen at par for subscriptions. Canadian
subscribers will please to remit twenty-fiv- e ceuts
extra on each years' subscription to prepay post-
age. A1UXN CO., Publishers.
free. 18, ISfil. 37 Pane How, N. Y.

SIIE RIFT'S SALES. By virtu of aundry
of Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
to me directed, there will be exposed to Pubtie
Sale, at the Court lloaso, in the borough of Clear-
field, on Monday, the 13th day of Jaunary, next.
A. 1. 1802, at I o'clock, P. M.. the following it-serib-

Real Estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate in Covington
township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, begin-
ning at a whit pine the south-ea- st corner of war-
rant Xo. 1390, thence west 395 perches to a atone
corner, thence north 1j7 and seven-tent- h perches
to a post corner, thence east 395 perches to a post
corner, thence south 33 and seven-tent- h perches
to a white pine corner, thence east 469 perches to
a white oak corner, thence south 202 perches to a
post, thonce east 55 1 perches to a post, thence
south 22S perches to a post corner, thence west 61
perches to a chestnat and birch corner, thence
north 64 perches to a post, thence west 167 perches
to a post, a corner, thonce north 62 and two-tent-h

perches to a corner, thence west 40 perches, thence
south 21 degrees west 127 and two tenth perches
to a post corner, thence north 21 degrees east 253
and seven-tent- h perches to a post, thence south
89 west 231 i perches to a white pine, a corner,
thence north 5ft perches to a pine and place of be-
ginning. containing 1200 acres, being part of tracts
So. 1594, 1892 ond 1390. having about SO acres
cleared, and an old Saw-Mil- l, Jlouse and Barn
thereon erected. Seized and taken in execution
and to be cold as the property of B. V. Hall, ad-
ministrator of Alphonte Leconte, deceased.

Also, a certain lot of groutjl situate in the town
of Luthersbarg, Clearfield county Pa., beginning
at the south-we- st corner of lot vTll. E Carlile'a
estate, on the Erie turnpike; ,(5ce 51 degrees
west along said turnpike 193 l aHo lands of G.
B Goodlander, thence north 32ijegreea east 125
perches to a post, thence south 7l1dcgrees east 120
perches to a post on lot of Carlile s estate, thence
10 degrees east along said estate 193 feet to the
place of beginning, with' large two story Frame
House and Ice-hous- e erected thereon. Seized and
taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of Benton B. Stebbins and Koxaua Stebbins, new
intermarried with A. Murray.

Also, a certain tract of land situate in Morris
township Clearfield county, Pa , bounded as fol-
lows : beginning at a post corner, thence by lands
of Michael Beams south 831 east 62 and

perches to post and stones, thence by lands of
Edward Gratz et. al, south 1 1 west 112 perches to
post, thence by tract in name of Win. I). Kerwin
north 88J west 62 and th perches to a
post, and thence by other lands of Daniel Little
north 1 1 east 11 2 perches and post and place of be-
ginning, and containiug 44 acres, more or less,
with about 5 or 6 acres cleared thereon. Seized
and taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-ert- v

of Paniel Little,
Also, a Certain tract of land situate in Morns

township, Clearfield county, Pa, containing 120
acres, bounded by lands of William Merrell. Rob-
ert Elder and Blancbard, with 89 acres cleared
thereon, with a Log House and Log Barn erected
thereon. Seized and taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Thomas Kylar, George K.
lJillon and James M. Leonard.

Also, a certain tract of land situate in Karthans
township, Clearfield eonnty Pa., bounded by landi
of William II. Michaels. Edward McGarygj and
the Susquehanna river, containing 93 acres, more
or less, with about 2 area cleared, and a smallCabin House, erected thereon. SeUed and takenin execution and to be sold as the property of JohnA, VTykoff
'' AlSO, by sundry writs of Levari Facias, the
following described Real Estate, is :

A certain tract of land situate partly in Beccarta
and partly in Chest townshjpg, Clearfield county,
Pa., beginning at a fallen beech tree, whioh is aUo
a corner of land surveyed to John Cook and John
Miller, thence by traot in name of Joha Miiier
north 43 degrees east 230 perches to a post, thence
to a post, thenoe north 42 degrees west 320 perch-
es to a post, thence bv John "Richardson's land
south 43 degrees west 23o perches to a post, thenoe
south 42 east to place of beginning, containing
434 aores and allowance, surveyed one warrant
dated 1702 granted to William Cook, and being
same premises granted to John Stugart by deed
dated 5th July, lo54, together with the appurte-
nances. Seized and taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Araos Ilile, administrator
of John Stugart, deceased.

Also all that two atory-Hou-
se situate in Brad-

ford township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded by
John Graham and Francis Graham, and lands of
Angus Gill, and the lot or pleca of land or curti-
lage appertaining to said building. Seized and
taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of Jacob Taylor. . , F- - G - XIILLBU, Sheriff.

Clearfield, Pa., Doc. 14, 1361.

HEW ADVEBTISEHINTS.

LECTION The annual T.., .
dent. Directors and Tren. r.r .v "

bridge Company, will be held at Madera on Mday. January 6tfi, l$32, between the bu ,
and 4 p. m. Cli.VS J. 2

n - i a toil vol.
mPAf'HERS ANT OTIIPpc .TTT"
X' ED IN EDUCATION- .-l will' gi;e "T"

tson how any one of ordinary intelligence cin
cure 5100 to $150 per year by becoming CorV"
pondents of a Teacher's Institute. Time rtn'. !"
ed, less than one-ha- lf hour daily. AdJre-- s . .I,

3 red stamps) Box 11, Decker a Point Irdicounty, Pa. December H.js; i .3.

AO R I C IT LT URAL ME ET I .NO .JX 7
ing of the Clearfield County Agricultural T

ciety will be held at the Court House in
on Tuesday the 14th day of January.
o'clocK, p. m. It is desirable thai fuh ,.1ance be had, as the election of oflk-er-i ft.r th
suing year will then be held. ELLIS IRr j(3'

December 13, 1S61. PrfiideVt

STRAY. Came trespassing on t!ie pnm: ei 'residing in Girarti tuoQjn'
some time ago, a on-y:- ir old bull. wfc-i- ,

face, bacK. belly and feet, and blacic on i:.t ..idM
The owner is requested to come forward prn
property, pay ebarget aud tae hiia awav, or hiwill be disposed of according to law.

Dec. IS, 1861-3- t. BENJAMIN JURY.

O ALT r SALT ! S ALT !!!- -A prime anl
3 cle of ground alum a!t. put up in yrt

sacKS. at 53.23 per sacs, at the cheap cab i;ur-.- ,'
November 27. R. MUS.".'!''

WArS'TEP. All finds of grain will be l;,aof debts due me. fur wl ifTtt'.(
Lighest niarx-j- t prices will be given.

Dec. 11, ltil. JAMES B. GItAHAy

CAUTION The Public is hereby cut!tT7l
anything to lo wi'ih a prn!u.

lory note, given by me to John B. UarriHin ujthe 2It Nov. IStil. for 540. as I have rereirti
value fur said nto. and will not pay it nnle
compelled Ly Law. ISAAC MAW

November' 2S. 1S51. dec 11. -- p

rriO IU'ILTJERS.-Propooa- U willbe el

M. by the School Directors of Penn towntHip na-t- il

Saturday the 4th day of January. I

building a School lions at or near Dailry 1 croj,
roads contractor to find all materials. 1'Un ami
specifications may be seen at W. S. Porter's, cr to
that time. decll-- p W. S. PORTER. S- -c

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice l herd,,
fallowing account have bm

examined and p;i?-te- i by me, and remain filod of
record in this office for the inspection of heir,
legatees, creditors and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next O-
rphans" court of Clearfield county, to be heJd at
the Court llousr, in the Borough of ClearfivlJ,
commencing on the Second Monday of January,
1862. for confirmation and allowance:

The account of John MeKee and Joseph MrKee.
Executors ot the last Will and Testament of TW
Mclvee. of Burnside tp., Clearfield co., dee'd

The account of George Erhard and LeU Er-har-

Administrators of all and singular, the jr nJ
and chattels, rights and credits, which were .f
Christian Erhard. lata of the township of Knox,
in the eounty of Cic.irfield. deceased.

JAMES WHIG LEV.
December II, ISfil. Register.

A w Lot of Goods.

THE UNDERSIGNED having taken the it-v-

merchandize of the late firm of Pa'ton.
Hippie & Co., have just added a fresh supply f

SEASONABLE GOODS,
comprising Groceries, Drags, (2uecnw4r,

Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Muslins, Da Lalntf,
Prints, Sattinets, Flannels, etc,, which

they offer at low prices

FOR CASH OR READY PAY.
Grain, Pent, Shingles and Board, taxen in

goods. We respectfully asic a attart
of patronage. Call and examine our stocK.

Curwensville. Dec. 11. UIPPLE 1 FAl'T.
S B. The accounts of Patton. Hippie t Co . art

in our hands, and we hereby notify persons bar-
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the tame
as we desire to have the boons closed .

December 11, I06I. iilPPLE I FA IVT

New Goods, New Goods.

J.P.KRATZER.
Has jast received a general assortment of fi.'I
and Winter

DRY-GQ0D-

Delains, eashmers,-reps- , valences, ranrinuf.
prit.tj, coburgs, ginghams. ducaU. cbioti.

iilka. muslins, cloths, cashmeres. twoe4. tatti-nett-

flannels, drillings, linen, Uelagrs, tbawii.
cloaks, and dusters.

CLOTHING.
Over-coat- s, dress-coat- s, business-coats- , pants, vtsti.
shaw s, under-shirt- s, drawers, neckties, fine Ikiea
shirts, Byron collars, choakew. cravats, hats, capi.
fine calf-ski- n boots, heavy kip boots, shoes.

GROCERIES,
coffee, tea, molasses, sugar, salt, candles, ric.
spices, flour, tobacco, syrup, candies, essence wf

coffee, pulverized r, crackers, starch, sd.
sperm candles, black tea, saleratus.

HARDWARE & QUEENSWARE.
Nails, spikes, forks, spades, shovels, springs. '
planes, axes, augers, smoothing-irons- , tcinn
meat cutters, knives and forks, steelyards,

white atone tea setts, tureens, dishes, glam
ware.

NOTIONS.
Nubias, hoods, gloves, hosiery, collars, hoop skirt
balmoral-skirt- s. bonnets, ribbons, flowers, pluuiet
bonnet frames, ruches, lace, braid binding, zepbr,
yarn, fringe, button: trimmings, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Oil cloths, buckets, school books, wall paper, twine
rafting rope, coach varnish, mois. eurlod Lair
coach trimmings, velvet, plush, cotton tape, coal
oil, linseed oil sperm oil. g!As. et:.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for cash or approved country produce.

Clearfield, Nov. 27, 1861

Furniture ! Furniture !!

JOHN GUI2L.ICII,
Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increaeJ hi

facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be lT

ed, in good Style and at cheap rates for cash.
mostly Las on hand at his -- Furniture Koomi

a varied assortment of furniture, among whica w

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARD,
Wardrobes and Book-oase- i; CentrS, fo:s. .'

Ersakfast &VI Dining extension Tablt.
Common, Froach-post- g, Cottage, Jen

rvy-ji- nd and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STANI'- S,

UAT-RACK-

WASII-5TAXD- ie.

Rocking and Arm Chairs,
Spring-seat- , Cain-botto- and Parlor Chair ;

And common and other Chairs. . . .

LOOSINQ-GLASSE- S
Qf every deaoription on hand, and new gla-- lk'

old frames, which will be put in on verj
reasonable terms, on short notice.

He al30 keeps on hand, or furnishes to or Jer,
Hair and Cotton top Mattrei!- -

COFFINS, OE EVERY JvIND,
, Made to order, and funef als attended wit?

' Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done to order.

Tha alove, and many other articles are farpiia!
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged '',rp
proved country produce. Cherry, Map:- - "CP !'
Lin-woo-

d and other Lumber suitable for the t
nesa, taken in exchange for furniture. '

Remember the ahop it oa Marxet street. t--

field, and pearly oppojite the -- Old ."
December I, iV.i -- vt-N -- -


